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DISCLOSES NEW

AVIATIOLWORLD
Hurbert Latham Makes 25
Mile Flight, Half of vVhich

is Over City of
Baltimore.

ACCOMPLISHES SUPPOSED
IMPOSSIBLE AIR FEAT!

Daring Aviator Takes Prize of $5,0001
Offered by Newspaper and $500j
Given by Invsffld for 8pecial "Stunt"

Over Sky-Scrapers.Injects Some

Wonderful Evolutions In the Pro¬

gram.Makes New Record.

(By Associated I'rewi)
BALTIMORE. MD., Nov. 7..This

morning Hubert Latham was prnhnb'
the only aviator in Baltimore, if not
In the United States, who believed
that he would accomplish a flight ot
nearly 25 miles, about half of it over
thi.- city. Predictions that he would
he killed; that he would fail in tiiei
attempt and that he would not even
make the venture, were abundant. To-|
night Latham is hailed on all sides!
¦a a hero who has .accomplished the
impossible, and establishing a new
record for over-city flight, has disclos-!
ed new possibilities in aviation.
The incentive for the flight was a

prize of $5.000, offered by The Sun
and the Kvening Sun. for a trip over:
a prescribed route from, ana return
ing to, the aviation field, where Bal-:
li mo re's aviation meet is now in pro-
Kresa.? I-a'ham was to follow the
course of the Patapsco river from
near the aviation field, to Port Mc-
Henry, whose banner furnished Frau-;
eis Scott Kef the inspiration for his
famous poem; thence up the inner,
harbor to and around The Sun build¬
ing, thence east to the city limits, aj
mile north and thence west to Druid.
Hill Park, down Charles street to,
Baltimore, and thence again west and
later southwest to the aviation field.

Special Turn for Sick Man.
There was to be a short detour for

the benefit of Ross Winans. a wealthy
invalid who. unable to leave his home,
ofTered an additional $500 if Latham
would come within bis range of vision.
All this Latham accomplished, and
into the program he injected some
wonderful evolutions. He varied his
altitude from 400 to 2 000 feet and had
to contend with wind blowing at from
7 to 1". miles an hour. He used his
r.u-hor-e power Antoinette and was in
the air 42 minutes, making no stop
after leaving the field until he return¬
ed thereto.

It is estimated that the flight, which
is understood to establish a record
for over-city flying, was witnessed bv
half a million people. At 12 o'clock
the whole city >eemed to stop work
and begin watching, and the excite¬
ment was added to by the terrific hub¬
bub which steam whistles set up.
Some minutes later word came from
Halethorpe that the airman was ready
and then in a moment or two the citv
hall bell bcagt. signalling 'hat Latham
had actually started.
. Great Flight Starts.

In a few minutes more, those on
the tall buildings saw a faint speck
in the direction of Halethorv-e. It was
I^tham's great Antoinette floating
eastward.

Borrfo by the stirring breese. La¬
tham flew straight for Fort MeHenry
and when almost over whe historic
spot, slowly curved around, and head¬
ing in a generally northwestern direc¬
tion, steered for the crowded "grand¬
stands'" in the sky-scraper district.
Curving round the Belvedere Hotel,

he flew tc about the line of dlvon
street, snd there, some 2.onn feet In
the air performed s series of aerial
gyrations, wheeling hack and forth
tor the edification of Res Winans.
W-.o had offered $500 for the sight of
one of the greatest modern wonder*,
the aeroplane in action. Then he
struck on for the sky-scraper district
acafn. Ort»r The Sun building he
wheeled westward and near the edge
of the city, bore awsy southwest for)
the aviation fleht Reaching there
he was overwhelmed with oonaratula
tiotas by hh> fellow aviators and1
friends.
Tho*e well Qualified to

rtare the feat the iro«t
in thr aviation anaals

Dresel Wine for Altitude.
There were competitions at the art¬

et ion fl-ld today Here again Latham
rame to the front by winaiag m-st in
the duration and also Is 'he distance
contests. Count Jacques rm Lessens
bj hi* Rlerlot took seocmd prts- In
the alti'ude snd In the d ira'lon^iC.alsand J. Arsserrens; Drwxel. ehUing s

R'erlot. won the first prire for al!t-
tud* HM record was I ts* feet,
while Count lie Le>*neps scored I T»
Lathen* took llrst dors(ion prise by
remaining In the air a total of 47 min¬
ute.. :t1 s»*>rmds: De Leenem
hag aloft an »lautes. IS 4-5

Tho latter tried for altitude, but was

compelled to descend, alter reachiug
a height of S2ti feel because of motor
trouble.
Three minutes before the closing

bomb was fired. Willard began u

short flight in a Curtis*, biplane.
I,at ham's flight over tin- city did not

count iu bis duration score aa it was

finished before the official opening of
the day'.s flight*.

H EAD ÄN D^HÜL7iQ)5RS
TORN FORM HIS BOIA

Richmond Machinist's Helper M .eta
Horrible Deatn in Plant of Amer¬

ican Tobacco Company.

RICHMOND, VA.. Nov. 7..Losing
his balance while at work on top of
a boiler. Jesse Hitchcock, a machin¬
ist's helper fell backward and was

literally beheaded in the American
Tobacco Company's stetumery, 11-17
South Seventh street, thla morning.
The man's head and shoulders were

torn from the trunk of his body. His
face was mashed and lacerated so

that it was difficult to recognize his
features.
The accident occurred at 11:30

o'clock, and was witneased by Charlet
H. Williams, a bollermaker. employed
by the Strickland Maehine Company,
the concern for which Hitchcock
worked, and John W. Richards, engi¬
neer at the tobacco company's plant.
Hitchcock was standing on the un¬

even surface of the boiler, holding a

rc)ie attachedrto the stack, which was

being drawn upward about a foot, the
workman slipped and fell. Before his
body touched the floor the rope be¬
came twisted about his waist and a

rapidly revolving »tiaft, buffeting him
about helplessly.

Kngineer Richards dashed forwarl
and made an effort to rescue Hitch-
cock. He was powerless to render
any assistance, and was himself in¬
jured by being struck over the eye
by Hitchcock's boot The engine was
then thut off. but the helper had been
crushed into an almost unrecogniza¬
ble mass.

TRANSFERS IN THE NAVY.

Several Changes Are Ordered at the
Norfolk Navy Yard.

(Special to the Dally Press).
WASHINGTON. D. C Nov. 7..The

following naval orders have been is¬
sued: Passed Assistant Surgeon K.
O. .1. Eytlnge. detached from duty,
naval hospital. Norfolk, Va.. and or¬
dered CO the South Dakota; Assistant
Surgeon H. A. Garrison, to duty, na¬
val hospital. Norfolk. Va.; Naval Con¬
structor W. O. Du Bose. detached
from duty navy yard. Norfolk, Va..
and ordered to duty bureau of con¬
struction and repair, navy depart¬
ment : Naval Constructor H. T.
Wright detached from duty. Mare Is
land. California, and ordered to duty,
navy yard, Norfolk, Va.

iMKfiTflOOOO
Car 13 Causes Mishaps at

Atlanta Auto Race.

LOZIER MACHINE IS WINNER

Speedway Gr*nd Prize and $3,000 in

Caah Are Captured by Joe Horan,

Making Seventy Milea an Hour, For

250 Milea.

(By Associated Firaa)
ATLANTA, OA.. Nov. 7 .Joe Horan.

going ateodMy at aeveety-two milej *n

"hour in a cozier car, today won the
250-mile speedway grand prise, to¬
gether with $3.000 in cash Number
13. in letters two feet hbjh. was af¬
fixed to R. V. church's Simplex, end
the number was regarded aa a hoodoo
by drivers snd spectators.
When the big 13 began to swing

around th.- track with the leaders in
the first twenty-five miles, severs!
other engines got balky sad had to
be stopped st the pits and coaxed into
action Ralph Mülfort!* Loxier
sheared a pin on its cam rod th.- de
lay potting It beyond the roach of the
$3.*oo Then No 1?, blew a tiro, and
straight wa . it appeared that they were

nesrlv ail blowing tiro*. Fi*B!b
aft-r No. 13 had jumped the trace on

its fortieth mile- Loots Idsbrow ¦ Pop*.
Hartford chose tho *eeae of thi*
smash, hidden from th* (raadstand.
to break down. Dt*brow pushed ->¦

car through the atme hc>e in the
feace that 13 had made This canard
the tree but mislead.ng report thst
-Dlshrew hs* goee tbroogh the fence,
.ad for aPeea sitaoi. there was
anxiety ia (earning la* barw.!*** man
aer a which Pisbrow did the feat
Rnrman. driving . Maroootte-Bulrk

could not »hake off the tlr* hoodoo,
.trpping just nine UgMK srtth tire*
ripped off AHer hi* two moat dan
crmos rivals. Harrow* sad Dswaon.
had gait th/- track wlh eagiae trouble
Herman made a aad* chase after Ho.
ran whose eva driving Bed put him
ahead. With Burma* la striking d *

tare* of Horas both <topped on eves
terms with ted tire*, hat Banaaa *

:.. .-- ' -- S- ^-..n-: t:m* d.irtne
tee afternton. grabfeasf ap the wroat*
tr*. weich did wM BL aad loot all
his hard woe gains trylagJo git » 0,1
Horas stoaswhtlo drove%ttn a safe
tassL

la
_NEWPORT

60 TO SIDE OF Oil
"Over 3 to 1 is Wagered on

Democratic Nominee for

Governor of New York,

ELEC1 ION FORECASTS
FROM MANY SECTIONS

Republicans Predict Closest Vote In

History of Indiana and Kern's

Friends Claim Victory far Him to

the United States Senate.Prohibi¬

tion Fight Is On In Florida.

FAIR WEATHER
FOR ELECTIONS.

WASHINGTON. D. ('., Nov. 7.
.Fair weather during^eleetion
day Is predic ted by the weather
bureau, so far as the greater
part of the country is concern¬
ed. New York will sufft r most.
according to the forecast, for in
the northern and western parts I
of that state there will be snow

flurries and the skies pYobably
will be overcast.

fBv Associated r-rnw>

NKW YORK. Nov. 7.The New-
York gul.erna'oiial campaign of 1910

passed into histcry tonight with
Henry 1.. Stimson. the Republican
candidate, and Theodore Roosevelt.
his most prominent backer, voicing
their last appeals for vot.es. The final
word cn the Democratic side was

spoken Sunday night when John A.
Dix. the head of the ticket, sent 'o

Mr Stimson his answer to the twelve
questions telegraphed by Mr Stirn-
sou to Dix's home in Thomson.

Mr. Dix spent the last day of his

campaign at home.
Mr. Stimson occupied the morning

preparing an answer to his rival's re¬

ply of Sundry night, and the rest ot
the day and the evening on the stump
or in an automobile hurryiug between
political rallies in New York city.

Mr. Stimflbn's second telegram to

Mr. Dix accuses him of evading the
issues put up to the latter by the
Republican candldae's Grst message;
it answered several accusations shot
back by Dix, and repeated questions
which Stimson considered that Dix
had left unanswered.

Mr. Dix said last night that his
statement issued then was positively
bis last wcrd before election, and he
repeaud this assertion when Chair¬
man Rodie of the Democratic execn-
t've committee, talked with him at
Thomson by telephone this after¬
noon.

Democratic Confidence.
The Democratic leaders declared

that the quiet tbst prevailed today
on 'heir side o< the campaign was i>-
Mlf evidence of confidence.
"Our party machinery up-state Is in

better shape than at any time for
the past fifteen years." said Chair¬
man Rodie.
"We hare not had a single mes-

rage from up-stat.-> todav which does
not incidate to rg tbst "everything is

satisfactory."
Chairman Prentice, of the Republi¬

can state committee, said tonight:
"I'm absolutely confident we'll carry

the whole tic-led and I don'- think the
tSSSa will be close."
Lloyd C Grisoom. chairman of the

Republican county committee, ssid:
"The .ituation locks better today

than it did two days ago."
Charles F Murphy, leader of Tana

many Hall as usual, kept bis opinions
to bimr.Mr

Hopes r~r Three Congressmen.
The Democrats have high hopes of

oo'sing three prominent Republican
congressmen in the Thirteenth dis¬
trict Herbert Parsons, former Repub-
licaa ccuntv chairmen, is opposed hp
Jet>rsca at. Levy, who one* repre¬
sented the district in congress sad
who ha* attacked Mr Parson, for nt-

leaed stiaar trust afllisUons. fa the
Seventh district William Bennett, who
waa prominently w.-nilooed for the
Repoblican gubernatorial nominal on.
if opposed bv Henry George. Jr.. awn
of the fnmocs siagle tax advocate.
Tatemear Hall hopes also to defeat
William M Bennett, the asr-mblvman
who won the Repi blienn nomination
swav fmm Congressman van Vechtea
Olrrf On account of the Rea nett
overt fight. Thomna O. Patten, the
Democratic randIdate. f resets to ewer
ewsna the normal Republican plural
Itf

Preeare Fe- Returns.
Ar the btr hotels have made elab¬

orate pretierattnuja tn safer a la the
crowds and hs dhrosay the return*, an t
the rale. "Nothinr bad cbeinpaeme
after l« o'clock." will obtain at many
Shares

air grimace will reewtre the return*
st hta campaign hiafiawnrters m tb»
Hrtei Manhattan

Osfiswel Isooseveb egjaj he ba« msd*
no special prepi ration* He anM tang (

NEWS, V^'JDLL^Sj^Y,
night" i bat b«> suii|M.scl someb idy
aawM tell him tbe i «-. hiicI it not,
that lie should hear I: the Deal ilu.e.

NKW tOUt, Nov 7 Gossip of ihe
hotel oinuors and tat talk of tbe
tti'eol had it today and tOBlfiBl that
(he campaign bettln, odds in these
last pre-election hows. were fluctuat¬
ing between 3 to 1 on IHx und 3|
to 1 oiPlMx. The aWpublicani charge,
howt ver. that the bettln*; is largelv
firtilous. and that the Brie** are guot-
ed for '"wash" bet: only. In which
aa money ch&itge* hands.

It was reported t< uhl that Just
after the close of the stock exchange
today, one broker offend M0.M6 to
ffi.uoo «.u Dlx and found no BHpsofl
taker*.
A considerable amount oi Btlaaaea

money from Buffalo uppcarc-d lat,'
this afternoon, but tin- a; kers wanted
4 :o 1 and found no takers

Batting Evan In Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND., Nov. 7.-

Wlth traditional optimism, th,. bad
ers of both the Republican and I»ein
ocratlc parties predict that at the polls
tomorrow lagg* majorities would be
rolled up for their candidates for tbe
legislature and the state offices. Chair¬
man Edwin S. Lee. of the Republican
state committee, was sure ihat on

joint ballot'tbe next legislature would
return Albert J. Beveridge tff the
I'nlted States Senate by a majority
of not le: s than 25. Chairman Stokes
Jackson, of the Democratic slate com¬
mittee, figured out that !>y the same'
majority John Worth Kern would he
elected to succeed Beveridge In the
senate.

Republicans predicted that tomor¬
row's election would be one of the
closest in Indiana's history and the
betting hoards in Indianapolis tonight
bore only even bet;-.

Situation In Alabama.
MONTGOMERY. ALA. Nov. 7..In¬

dications point to llO.nOO votes being
polled in Alabama tomorrow, and of
this Emmet O'Neal, Democrat, will
get 75.0OO, the normal liemocratic
vote, and that two Republican tickets
will split the remainder. The prohi¬
bition element will try to elect a con

trolling number of the legislature.

Little Interest in Georgia.
ATLANTA. GA., Nov 7..With the

exception el the contest in the Eighth
district betwecrs Wj/tia u M. Howard
and S. J. Tribble. both Democai:«. and
In the Seventh, where Gordon Lee.
Democrat, is opixised by Walter Aker-
msn. Republican, little Interest is tak¬
en in the Georgia congressional elec¬
tion.
A llgjit vote i;- espected tomorrow.

Miaaiasippi Democratic.
JACKSON. MISS., Nov. 7..It is

conceded by leaders of all parties thai
the Democrats will return a full con¬

gressional delegation to Washington.
No other candidates will be voted for
at tomorrow^ election.

Democrats Claim Texas.
DALLAS. TEXAS. Nov. ,'..Conti

dent of an overwhelming majority.
Itemocratic leaders throughout the
»täte tonight claim tbe election of
their entire state ticket and congres
slonal delegation.

Democrats Claim Gains in Maryland.
BALTIMORE. MI), Nov. 7 -All ar-

rangrmenta for election tomotrow in
Maryland are finished. Tbe Demo¬
crats seem very confident of gaining
two. and even three members of con¬

gress, while the iu-publicans feel ress

onably sure they will hold their own.

Both Parties Claim Oklahoma.
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.. Nov. 7.

.The mo't conservative estimate of
Democratic leaders a* to the probable
majority for tbe state ticket tomor¬
row is 2-* ..». With 80 per rent, of
the negro vote eliminated by tbe r*>!
cently adopted 'grandfather clauae.
the highest estimate ia 40.0O0. The
Republican state chairman claim* vic¬
tory by ten thousand to twenty-fire
thousand.

Smalt Vote In Arkanaaa.
LITTLE ROCK ARK.. Nor: 7..

Only a small vote ia expected to be

polled tomorrow, when candidate:, for
rongre'f wil! be elected. Arkansas
will likely return sn unbroken Item
ocratlc delegation.

Indication* In Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS. UL. Nor. 7..Al¬

though the night before, indication*
are for the election of all Democratic
nominees, tho Republican* are plan
¦lag to contest the election in the
First and Second districts

No Cootest In Sooth Carolina
COLCMBIA. S C. Nee. 7. .The

Bight before elect too Bad* Booth Car
olios with no political eaate»t. It to
a foregone ronetusioa that all Deeao-
crstic nominee will ho elected

Prohibition F.a** tot Florida.
JACKSONVILLE FUL, New. 7

A parade of women sad children anti
local option advocate*, through the
street* toalght. fcatered the dose of
th* prohibit ion rampaiga la Jackson
die The local optto*tola have aof

changed their belief that th* state¬
wide prohibition amendment would be

defeated The prohibitlontsts are

eonel't c r . "i vlrtory

Baft" in VtrateJa.
RICHMOND VA.. Moo 7 -Vlrjrrnt*

electkm intere.» reakar* la the Ntn»*i
aad Flf>> district* Th* so*e in the

(Costtoed oe Faaral lasja)

NOVEMBER 8, 1910.

THROUGHTHEROPES
Roosevelt Declares He is Con

fident of Victory in New
York Election.

FINISHES HARD FIGHT
fOR REPUBLICAN TICKET

Former President Continue* HI* At¬

tack on John A. Dix Up To Hi* Last

Campaign Speech und Turn* Artil¬

lery on Candidate for Governor'*

Colleague*.All Tcol* of Tammany.

(By Amoclatrd Press}
NKW YOKK, Nov. 7.Confidently

predict lug the elect ion of Henry l-

Stimt-on. Theodore Kooaevelt tonight
(M mpleted hia campaign for the Re¬

public uu party, which huss extended
over more than a month and hau been
carried in la New York, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Ohio, Indiana and
Iowa.

In hin own state, Colonel Roose¬
velt has, in great part, been carry¬

ing the weight of the campaign on

his ovan shoulders, vaud na- lound a

berrdea which tuxud his strength and
which be was glad to lay down to¬

night, lie was tired when It waa
over, but he said that he bad en-

joy*d every day of It.
The colonel delivered two speeches

this a:'ein ., and six tonight, not
counting an addtess before a birth¬
day dinner given in hi* honor by the
Hungarian Republican Club at- Cats
Houlevarde and a campaign speech at
Astoria, LI
"We are going tu knock them

through the ropes." was the way
Colonel Rcosevelt put It in his
sp<e lues today. He c-nPlnned his at¬
tack on John A Uix. and at times
switched his fire to Mr. Dix's assoc¬
iates on the Democratic ticket.

Are Tools of tittiituny.
' I ask you to loot- at what Mr. Dix's

si: .p. tier, the Evening Post, say* of
Mr Dix's colleagues." he said. "Mr
Dix says wants to turn the cal¬
cium light of publicity on the wrong¬
doers at Albany ljet btm turn it on

the men running on bis own ticket.
The Evening Post says of his candi¬
date for lieutenant governor that be
is a member of the Smi'h-Weed ma¬
chine and a man of mediocre capac¬
ity: of the candidate for comptroller,
that he Is a man or bad executive rec¬
ord and a shbservlent Tammany tool
who should hg defeated: or the candi¬
date for treasurer, that the charges
against him involved the holding of
franchise* and the juggling or Con¬
rads: that he .is a ward of Sbeenao
and WAlliam J Conner's political ma¬

chine Tn Buffalo, and should be de¬
feated: of the candidate for attorney
general, that he wa* a willing tool of
Murphy aad William J. Conners, and
that his candidacy is an Insult to all
decent men.

Would Control Canal Fund
"That these four men are the chler

on the ticket wtlb Dix. That they
could control th? canal fund commie
sIon. which is to spend a hundred mil¬
lion dollars: and actually you are
tsked to support a man who is trying
to carry into power to ir associates Of
such character "

In all bis speeches today Colonel
Roosevelt repeated his attack on Mr.
Dtx'a labor record, saying that he
Democratic candidate bad admitted
that some or hi? employes worked
thirteen hour* a day.

After making his last speech.
Coirnel Roosevelt went on to Oyster
Bay to *pnsd the night. He expects
'o remain at home tomorrow and will
vote at noon.

Father J. E- Colling Appointed.
(By Aaaorlateg Press)

ROANOKE. VA. Nov. 7.Bishop
VaeeWtver. of he dkx-eae of Virginia,
has appointed Rer Father James K.
CcPlns. of Harpers Ferry, W Va., to
the pas'crate of St Andrew « Catho¬
lic ch ireh. Roancbe. to sccceed Rev
J W Lynch, who resigned Sunday,
after a pantorat- of to years Father
l.ynrh sill *seem charge of the
church at Harpers Ferrv

Election Returns Tonight
Special arrangements nave

been made by The Deity Press
for giving the pubtic the elec¬
tion return* tonight The As-
secisted Press bellet inn, renew¬
ed ever the 'eased wire in this
office, «rill be flashed by mere
ssdlcow screes the street as s
canvas en ataefcey's betel

saiiMing as quickly as tney aea

reeeiv ad The Southern aVat!
Tesaadtono Company will ineanii
three additional 'phones in this

I Ix flPHuM wrtenjyl 0*9^asy t# #ti

I wtse cab for It

CSS»
MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

TAKES HAND IN STRIKE
Strong Pressure la Brought to End

tha Big Labor War Ex¬
pressmen.

_
- f(By AMoelnt-.l t'n-M)

NKW YORK. Nov. 7 -Strong pres-
hi .ml tln> express strike *u

brought to bear upon (he six trans¬
continental express cunipaniea today
by the Merchants' Association of New
York.
The association. In a letter to the

c ompanies, quotes the tatcment of
Mayor Uaynor that the negotiations
for a settlement "failed on one point
only, uamely, the companies would
nut acipiiesce In the rcuutist of the
men thut none of then: should be dis¬
charged for the reason that he had
joined the union," snd says this posi¬
tion is unreasonable and > hould be
toceded from, it was said today, fol¬
lowing the sympathetic strike of 2.'"Ml
chauffeurs and cabmen.
While talk of a general atrtke was

heard freely today, tha strike leaders
would give no Intimation that such
action Is contemplated at leaat.

SUNDAv QCNTRACTS ILLEGAL.

Court Holds St. Louis Newspaper Vio¬
lated Law.

(By Aasorlated Press)
KANSA# CITY. MO., Nov. 7..Con-!

tracts for advertising In newspapers!
published on Sunday were declared
void by Judge J. M Johnson In the
Kansas City Court *>: Appeals today
The Sunday labor lawh of Missouri

the court held, were violated when
such newspapers were printed, snd
therefore, any»*ontract for work In
connection with the publication would
alao necessarily be illegal.
The decision was handed'down in'

the case of the owners of the St
Louis Republic against Jeremiah Cul-
bertsou. presides* of au exploration
company. .

In Care of the Yorktown.
CBy As*oc:i>».l ii.ii;

WASHINGTON. D. C Nov. 7..
American Interests at Amapaia. Hon-'
du ran, during the rant few days will
be In the care of the Cnited States
gunboat Yorktown. which arrived at'
that port today to relieve the Prince-j
ton and watch developments in thej
contention between President Davits:
and General Valderes for control of
the garrison at Amapaia.

Fighting Dick Knocked OuL I
'By Aaaoctalci "-tcwi

SCHENhCTADY. N. Y.. Nov 7 .In
a fight claimed to be for the welter-;
weight championship of the world,
Harry Lewis, of New York, knocked
out Fighting Dick Nelson here tonight.
The end came In the second round of
a scheduled ten round bout before the
American Athletic Association. ^g.BEniTüSTLÄ
Exciting Scenes About Book¬

makers at Jamestown.

LARGEST CR3YVD OF MEET

Field Mouse's Victory in Third Is Fea-

turo of the Day's Events.Compten,
20 to 1 Shot, Comes Out Second.

Summary of Races.Er.ries Today.

IBy Associated Prase)
NORFOLK, VA., Nov. 7..Field

Mouse s victory In the third race mile
event was the heat feature at the
Jamestown Jockey Club track today
Comptoo, a 20 hj l shot, was up with
Ft?Id Mouse at the finish sod was I
Just a aose from winning first money.
At the eighth pole Field Mouse was

apparently beaten, but Dugan'a strong
finish made her first st the pest.
Royal Onyx, st IS. to 1. In the first
event, won hsbdily* agaiast Takahira.
an even money rarorlte thst wss

heavily played.
With fine "Indian summer" weath«r.

the crowd was larger today 'ban
probably any day of the present meet
The track was feat. There were fit
teen hooka on today, the largest num

her In the history of the Jssaestowa
track, aad the betting waa lively la-
deed, the exciting scenes shout the
rxok-axokem hstng such as were never
before witnessed In this part of the
o-i.*ry

Summary at Races.
First Race.Four year-olds and cp-

wards: selling six furlongs , Royal
Onyx, lit (Allen), it to I. I la t. i
to 1. won: Takahira. 121 (Gross),
even. 2 to 2. out. second; Cheek III
iMinder). 7 to 1. 2«% t» 1. oaL third.
Tissa. I: If 14. Lady Calltow Jennie
Welle. Lsaghtet- Eye*, gammer Night
vne Von I.ear also ran
Reread Race Three-var-old, and

upwards, etWing; tve aad owe-half
furlong* Cooney K. 199 (t>sgna). 2
to ». out. won: Werges. SC iKHilnt-
worth), t as 1. even, out, eemad:
Ha»eithrrpe 1*4 fMcCahe). «t to L
12 to 1. 2 to 1 third. Time. ISA R.av
pare and Ton Pa also-ran

Third Race.Thr-e-vear-olds aad or*

wards owe mile Plsdd Moose. Ill <On
garnL » ta 2t; eat. wen; Cnmp'en

laMatoed or Pace S.v.

THE WEATHER
lesally fair Sunday; Mon-
fair; moderate nurthwoat
sat winds.

I
PRICE TWO CENTS

THREATENS GREAT

Engineers of Sixty-one West-
ern Lines are to Vote on

the Question.

KAIL IN AGREEMENT AND
NEGOTIATIONS CALLED OFF

Enginemen Will Ballot Whether There

Shall Be a Walk-out, and It la Ex¬

pected To Be Ordered Unanimoualy.
It Railroads Than Fan to Grant Oe

manda Big Labor War Will Be On.

(By Aaoociatva i :.-»- )

CHICAGO, ILL,. Nov. 7.A striae
vote will be >akeu among engineers
of sixty on.- railroads west, aouih and
n«nb of CLicago, lucludlng the Illi¬
nois Centia*, lollowing the termlua-
tlon today o( tbe negotatlons K-tw. en

the roads and grand offlrers of tbe
Urotherhcod of Locomotive Engineera,
which ha* been in session since Sep¬
tember 26. I>lft?re..ce In wage in¬
creases of approxlma ely 7 per cent,
and alteration of wor...:i-t conditions
stood between tbe negcators.
Grand Chief Warren S. i' ne, of tha

Liotherbood. who ha.l be. leading
the railroad men In their ..mauds,
said today be believed the »tri!.? veto
would be unanimously in favor i* uis-

ptnsion of work and that ibe en

jii'i) would neve expressed 'heir l.

Lre by December li. Immediately
thereafter, he aaid, a laat opportunity
Koi !d be given the railroads to mi SJ

e workers, and if they ignored that
opportunity, within five houra every
engine woat nf Chi ago cu all branch¬
es of service would be stilled.

Starting of Trouble.
Tha whole ip-ps'kn_aro*e from the

decision of the eiigtnetiien tttemaelves
in convention a: Detroit. Micb. laat
Miring. In a three week'* session it
was decided that the existing wage
scale. In eliect since February. 1907.
was rnsntUfactsry and that working
conditions had been Imposed by rail¬
roads which should be eliminated. The
grand officers were n.un.-.i io meet
tbe rallrcads and present the de¬
mands.
The general working conditions, of

which tbe engine drivtrs complain.
Include, among oth.-r thinga, tbe fol¬
lowing:
"Drivers (>L tbe Mallett compound

engines, wbicb do the work of two
engines and entail a correspondingly
greater responsibility and capability,
recelv- tbe same wages aa other driv¬
ers of high power engines of much
lesser capacity."

Engineers wish <o be relieved of
the toll of preparing t!-. ir engines
for travel and of caring for them alter
runs. Switching time should be paid
for on a different basis. Tbe magni¬
tude of tbe wage question fa evi¬
denced by a statement that tbe 7 per
cent, wage difference, now standing
between the drivers and the-railroads,
means approximately $2,800,000 a year.
The cost of alterations of tbe work¬
ing conditions, minor considerations
the conference, would be less than
$00.1,000. it was asserted.

First Demands Mods.
"When the conferences began." said

Chairman W R. Scott, of the confer¬
ence commit'c«, "tbe engineers' de¬
mands approximated 27 per cent in¬
crease. This finally was brought down
to 17 per cent. We Anally agreed to a
10 per cent, inereor.-», totalling $3.»40.-
000 for the alxty-cne roads we repre¬
sent, aad here we both stuck. The
J...".-.'-'" increase they stock for was
more than are could concede."
Later it was made clear that th*

roada. which are partlea to the wage
conference, did not lacrcde all lines
west of Chicago, bat tbe chief road*
e at. sooth snd north»snd from Fort
Williame, west into Csnsds. excepting
the Wabo*h line* and aercrsi minor
system*

Used m Rata Figs*.
Tbia wage Increase demand of :he

engineers wa« referred to by repre¬
sentatives of the railroad* before the
taterrtet* Comaaerce 'ommission la
Chicago rereatly a* oaa of the ros¬

ace* why bigr-er freight rates ought
to he cwsigsa by th* railroads.

la vtesr of this, the sudden etas*

tksa of conferences between the «*-

coonmis'los the roods aa
the full Ugure of the engin-aaen's <

»and- :7 per real tacrwase.a*

Taft Goos Home to Vote.
. rgte Assi U»rM f.er»l

'.lARRIaasI RO PA . Nov 7 -1
dent Taft, on hts sit to

to ease, possed throe** her* at 7-B0
The

that be had decided to


